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Abstract.--The effectof audio-lureson capturepatternsof migrantNorthern Saw-whetOwls
(Aegoliusacadicus)wasassessed.
The majorityof new owlswere capturedwithin 19 m of the
lure and capturefrequenciesdecreasedwith increasingdistanceawayfrom the lure. Recapturestended to occurfarther awayfrom the audio-lurethan new captures.Capturelocations
of foreignretrappedowls,however,were not significantly
different than new owls.Although
capture locations did not differ between adult and immature owls, there was a detectable

sizebiasin the distributionof capturelocations.Smallerowlstended to be caughtfarther
awayfrom the lure than larger owls.Our resultsdemonstratethat when an audio-lure isused,
a small number of mist nets is sufficient to capture substantialnumbers of Northern Sawwhet Owls. However, studiestargeting recapturesmay benefit from the use of more nets
spacedover a larger area.
LA INFLUENCIA
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Sinopsis.--Seevalu6la influenciade camariasauditivasen los patronesde captufa de individuosmigratoriosde Aegoliusacadicus.La mayoriade los buhosfueron capturadosa unos
12 m de la carnadaaudirivay la frecuenciade capturase redujo con el incrementode la
distanciaa que se coloc6 el aparato de sonidos.Las recaptufas tuvieron la tendencia de
ocurrir a mayor distanciade la carnada audirivaque la captufa de individuosnoveles.Sin
embargo,la localidadde captufade avesreatrapadasno result(3significativamente
diferente
que lasde buhosnuevos.Aunque no hubo diferenciaen la localidadde capturaentre buhos
adultose inmaduros,sepudo detectarun sesgoen la distribuci6nde localidades
de captufa.
Las avesmils pequefiastendieron a set capturadasa mayor distanciade la "carnada" que
lasavesde mayortamafio.Nuestrosresultados
demuestranque cuandoseutilizauna carnada
auditiva,un nfimero reducido de redes de niebla es suficientepara capturar un nfimero
sustancialde individuosde Aegoliusacadicus.Sin embargo,estudiosdirigidosa la recaptufa
de individuospudieran beneficiarsede la utilizacionde un nfimero mayorde redescubriendo una mayor cantidad de firea.

Sincethe 1960s,Northern Saw-whetOwls (Aegoliusacadicus)havebeen
banded during fall and springmigrationat varioussitesin North America
(Mueller and Berger 1967, Holroyd and Woods1975, Weir et al. 1980,
Duffy and Kerlinger 1992). All of these efforts to capture Saw-whetOwls
were conductedpassively,
that is simplywith the use of mist netswithout
any type of lure to attract owls.Capture rateswere usuallylow.Beginning
in the late 1980s,someowl banding sitesbegan experimentingwith the
use of playbackrecordingsto enhance capture rates (D. Brinker, pers.
comm.). Audio-luresconsistingof a Saw-whetOwl advertisingcall (Cannings 1993) were played continuouslythroughout owl banding efforts.
Audio-luresincreasedcapture rates 5-10 fold over passivetrapping (T.
Erdman, pers. comm.). As a result, most owl banding stationsin North
America now use audio-luresto maximize capture rates.
Despitethe widespreaduse of playbackrecordings(and lures in gen163
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eral) to capture birds, little information existson how birds respondto
such lures. Lures may bias samplestoward certain individualsbased on
age, sex, condition, or residencystatus(Weatherheadand Greenwood
1981,Senar1988,Figuerolaand Gustamante1995). The objectivesof this
studyare (1) to demonstratehow capture frequencieschangewith increasingdistanceaway from an audio-lure, (2) to identify age or size
biasesin a sampleof lure-trappedNorthern Saw-whetOwls, and (3) to
determine the effect of an audio-lure on capture patterns of new, recaptured, and foreign retrapped owls.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

Migrating Northern Saw-whetOwls were trapped and banded during
each fall, 1994-1996 (Whalen et al. 1997). Owls were trapped at three
stationslocated south of Cape Charles,Virginia on the lower Delmarva
Peninsula(37ø09'N,75ø58'W).Stationswere approximately3-5 km apart.
Each station waswooded with a mixture of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda),
eastern redcedar (Juniperusvirginiana), and/or hardwoods(Quercus
spp.) and containedmoderatedensitiesof shrub and understoryvegetation.

A continuousline of six mist nets waserected along an east/westaxis
at each station.Nets were numbered from 1-6 startingat the westend of
each net lane. An electronic audio-lurewas positionedat the center of
each net lane (between nets 3 and 4) to attract migrating owls. Each
audio-lureconsistedof a cassettetape-player,amplifier,and loud-speaker
and waspowered with a 12 V marine battery. A continuousbroadcastof
a Saw-whetOwl call wasplayed at an estimatedsoundoutput of around
100 dB.

Each year banding operationsbegan during the third week of October
and continued through the secondweek of December. Each night, nets
were opened and audio-lureswere started at sunset.Nets were usually
checked for owls at 2100 h, 2400 h, 0300 h, and dawn. Captured owls
were

banded

with

U.S.

Fish and Wildlife

Service

aluminum

bands.

Un-

flattened wing chord measurementswere taken to the nearest 1.0 mm
and masswasmeasuredto the nearest 1.0 g. We determined age according to criteria establishedby the CanadianWildlife Serviceand the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (Anonymous1977). Saw-whetOwls were aged
as hatchingyear (HY) if all primary and secondaryremigesand coverts
appeareduniform in color or as after hatchingyear (AHY) if primary
and secondaryremigeswerenot uniform in color,indicatingthe presence
of more than one generationof feathers.
Net locationswere recorded for captured owls to allow for analysisof
the spatialdistributionof capturesrelative to the audio-lure.Individual
mist nets were used to define distanceclassesawayfrom the audio-lure.
Nets were situated0-12, 12-24, and 24-36 m awayfrom each audio-lure.
RESULTS

Net locationswere recorded for 858 new Northern Saw-whetOwl captures (Table 1). Capture frequenciesdecreasedwith increasingdistance
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TABLE1. Distributionof Northern Saw-whetOwl capturelocationsrelativeto an audio-lure.
Data are pooledfor owlscaughtat three different trap stationsoperatedeachfall, 19941996.

Distance from audio-lure (m)

New captures
AHY
HY

Mass> 95 g
Mass< 85 g
Wing > 141 mm
Wing < 137 mm
Recaptures
Foreignretraps

n

0-12

12-24

858

541 (63.1)"

187 (21.8)

212
580

137 (64.6)
362 (62.4)

50 (23.6)
127 (21.9)

231
240
259
235
182
33

160 (69.3)
137 (57.1)
171 (66.0)
139 (59.1)
79 (43.4)
16 (48.5)

40 (17.3)
63 (26.3)
53 (20.5)
55 (23.4)
40 (22.0)
12 (36.4)

24-36

130 (15.2)
25
91
31
40

(11.8)
(15.7)
(13.4)
(16.7)

35
41
63
5

(13.5)
(17.4)
(34.6)
(15.2)

Valuesindicaterawfrequencyof owlcaptureswithpercentage
of rowtotalsin parentheses.

from the audio-lure. The frequencyof new owl captureswassignificantly
greater at 0-12 m than at 12-24 m (X2 = 172.1, df = 1, P < 0.001).
Likewise,more owlswere caught at 12-24 m than at 24-36 m (X" = 10.2,
df = 1, P < 0.005).

The overall distribution of capture locationsdid not differ between
stationsor betweenyears(Table 2). Out of nine possiblestation-yearcombinations, only the distribution at station 1 in 1995 differed from the
pooled distribution of all new owl capture locations (X" = 10.6, df = 2,
P < 0.005). At station1 in 1995, fewer owlswere trapped 0-12 m from

the audio-lurethan expected(53% comparedto 63% in pooledstationyear combinations),and more owlswere trapped at 24-36 m than expected (23% comparedto 15%). However,the general pattern of decreasingcapture frequencywith increasingdistancefrom the audio-lure
was still seen at that station.

TABLE2. Distributionof newNorthern Saw-whet
Owl capturelocationsrelativeto an audiolure at each trap stationduring each year.
Distance from audio-lure (m)
Year

Station

n

1994

1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3
Total

17
21
14
183
225
293
29
39
37
858

1995

1996

0-12

11
15
7
97
153
188
19
29
22
541

(64.7) '•
(71.4)
(50.0)
(53.0)
(68.0)
(64.2)
(65.5)
(74.4)
(59.5)
(63.1)

12-24

1
1
6
44
44
67
8
8
8
187

(5.9)
(4.8)
(42.9)
(24.0)
(19.6)
(22.9)
(27.6)
(20.5)
(21.6)
(21.8)

24-36

5
5
1
42
28
38
2
2
7
130

(29.4)
(23.8)
(7.1)
(23.0)
(12.4)
(13.0)
(6.9)
(5.1)
(18.9)
(15.2)

Valuesindicaterawfrequencyof owlcaptureswith percentageof rowtotalsin parentheses.
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The spatial distribution of AHY Saw-whetOwl capturesdid not differ
from HY owls (Table 1; X'• = 2.5, df = 2, P = 0.286). However, owls

trapped closer to the audio-lure tended to be slightlylarger than those
caught farther away.To demonstratethis effect, capture locationswere
compared for the highest and lowestquartilesfor both massand wing
chord (Table 1). The distributionof capturelocationsfor Saw-whetOwls
heavierthan 95 g wasskewedcloserto the audio-lurethan thoseweighing
lessthan 85 g (X2 = 14.4, df = 2, P < 0.001). Likewise,the distribution
of Saw-whets
with wing chordsmeasuringmore than 141 mm wasskewed
closerto the audio-lurethan thosewith wing chordslessthan 137 mm
(X'• = 6.2, df = 2, P < 0.05).
Net locationswere recorded for 182 individual Saw-whetOwlscaptured

a secondtime within a given trap-year(Table 1). The distributionof recapture locationswas significantlydifferent than the distribution of all
new captures(X'•= 56.7, df = 2, P < 0.001). Recapturestendedto occur
farther awayfrom the audio-lure than initial captures.At 0-12 m, the
relative frequencyof recaptureswas 31% lower than the frequencyof
initial captures.At 24-36 m, however,the relativefrequencyof recaptures
was128% higher than the frequencyof initial captures.
Capture locationswere recorded for 33 Saw-whetOwls trapped on the
lower Delmarva Peninsulathat were originallybanded at other owl banding sitesin easternNorth America (Table 1). All of theseowlswere originally banded at siteswhich alsouse audio-lures.Although the proportion
of foreign retrapsthat were caught0-12 m from the audio-lurewas31%
lessthan the proportion of new capturescaughtat this distance,the distribution of foreign retrapswasnot significantlydifferent than the distribution of new owl captures (X'• = 4.3, df = 2, P = 0.115).
DISCUSSION

The effectivenessof the audio-lure was demonstrated by the fact that
63% of all new Saw-whetOwl capturesoccurred in the two nets immediatelyadjacentto the lure. Clearly the locationof owl capturesdepends
on the position of the audio-lure. Furthermore, the distribution of new
owl capturelocationswasconsistentamong stationsand betweenyearsin
our study.During only one year at one station did the distribution of
capture locationsdiffer significantlyfrom the pooled distributionof all
new owl captures.
Weatherhead and Greenwood (1981) found biasesbased on age, sex,
and condition for variousspeciesof blackbirdscaughtin decoytraps.For
certain species,captureswere biased toward males, HY birds, or birds in
poorer condition. In our study,the distributionof Saw-whetOwl captures
with respect to distancefrom the audio-lure did not differ between age
groups. Smaller Saw-whetOwls, however,tended to be caught at greater
distancesfrom the audio-lure than larger Saw-whets.Massalone might
suggesta condition bias in the capture locationsof owlsrelative to the
lure. However,our resultsfor both massand wing chord suggestthat truly
smaller-bodiedindividualsexhibit more lure shynessthan larger Saw-
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whets. This finding may represent a sex bias. Although Saw-whetOwls
exhibit somereversedsexualdimorphismwith malestending to be smaller than females (Earhart and Johnson 1970), this specieslacksadequate
sexing criteria (Mueller 1990). Without definitive sexing criteria, it remains unclear as to whether this bias is basedon sex, body size,or both.
It is well known that when capture-recapturetechniquesare employed,
animals that have previouslybeen caught may exhibit trap shyness(MacArthur and MacArthur 1974). Our results demonstrate that Saw-whet

Owls trapped usingplaybackrecordingsshowsuchan effect. Recaptured
owlswere caught farther awayfrom the audio-lure than new owls.Recaptured owlswere not smallerthan new owlsbasedon either weight or wing
chord, therefore, size bias does not account for the difference between

the capturelocationsof new and recapturedowls.Instead,thisdifference
suggests
that someowlsapproachan audio-lurewith greatercautionwhen
they havebeen previouslycapturedwith this technique.As a result,some
locallybanded individualsmay becomewary enough to avoid recapture.

Al•thoughthe overalldistribution
of foreignretrapSaw-whet
Owlswas
not significantlydifferent than the distribution of new owl captures,current data remain insufficient to draw definitive conclusions.Many previouslybanded owlsmay exhibit somedegree of lure shyness.
Whereasthe
majorityof new owl captures(63%) occurredwithin 12 m of the audiolure, the majority of foreign retraps (52%) were caught greater than 12
m away.The implicationsof theseresultsare important becauselure shynessmay have a negative influence on the potential to recover banded
birds.

When designingexperimentsthat involvethe capture of birdswith mist
nets, economic factorsinevitablycome into play. Our resultsshow that,
when using an audio-lure, mostnew individualsmay be captured in close
proximity to the lure. As a result, capture rates may often be maximized
by using more lures, each with a small number of nets. However,studies
focusing on the recapture of individuals may benefit from a different
design.In our study,recapturesoccurred farther awayfrom the lure due
to trap shyness.As a result, recapture rates may be maximizedby using
more widely-spacednet arrayswith each lure.
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